
Optional: Sing “Be Still and Know” - music is available  @ firstrefchurch.ca 

FRC Family Worship Devotional 
“God’s People Repented” 

PRAY: have a parent open up in prayer  

“Father God, thank you for this family. Open our hearts at this 

time, so that we may be a blessing to everyone this week. 

Amen.” 

Say: Easy question: who is in control of everything? Let the every-

one offer some answers before reading the next sentence  

Sometimes it feels like mom and dad are in control. But in 

fact, God is in control of everything in heaven and on earth. 

God knows what is best for us the world because He created 

it!  

Say: Today we are going to learn about some people just like 

us. They felt ashamed for some of the things they did. Do you 

ever feel sad or sorry when you do something wrong? This could 

be a great opportunity for parents to share about their own feelings of sorry.   

 

READ  
All who are able—take turns reading from the Bible story “God’s People Repented”  
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LEARN  

Say: The word repent is similar to words like regret, or to be 

ashamed, or to be sorry. To repent means to change direction, 

to turn away from sin and turn toward Jesus.  

Ask: How did God’s people feel after the law of Moses was 

read to them?  

Say: They felt ashamed and sorry. So they repented. We can 

feel this way too when we do something wrong and that is 

normal.  

Ask: After God’s people repented, what did Ezra tell them to 

do?  

Say: Ezra reminded God’s people after they repented that 

they can feel joy and they can celebrate because they can 

know that God has forgiven them. Ezra told the people to      

celebrate by preparing a large 

feast! We don’t need to feel 

ashamed of our sin anymore be-

cause God has taken it away. 

Maybe we too should celebrate 

when we repent of our sins. 

Take to Heart  
As a family, take time to memorize the Key Bible Passage over the next several weeks! 

Take it to heart and notice how God’s Word becomes alive in you!  

“For I know the places I have for you,” declares the Lord, 

“plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you 

a hope and a future”    — Jeremiah 29:11 



Ask: What did God’s people promise after they repented?  

Say: God’s people promised to be faithful. We should try to be 

obedient to God out of thankfulness that He has forgiven our 

sins.  

Say: The people loved God even more and changed their ways 

after Ezra read God’s Word to them. The Bible says that Jesus 

is the “Word” of God. Jesus is God, and he came to live with 

people one earth. He has the power to change our hearts and 

He died on the cross to forgive our sins. So it is best for us to 

stay in “the Word”/Jesus.  

PRACTICE YOUR FAITH  
An important part of practicing faith is putting into action what we read about in the 

Bible!  Take some time to think of ways to live out what we read in Nehemiah. 

Ask: What can you do when you realized that you have sinned? Is there 

something you need to forgive someone for?  

Jesus wants us to confess our sins and to repent (or turn away) from them  and to turn 
towards Jesus. When we sin, we don’t need to hide from God. He loves us and will for-
give us. Jesus also wants us to forgive those who hurt us. When a brother of sister is 
mean, we want to hold a grudge. But Jesus says, we should forgive them and love them 
because that is what He has done to us.  

PRAY  

Have an older child who can read lead the family in a prayer  

“God thank you so much that Jesus died on the cross for us. 

Thank you that our sins can be forgiven. Give us wisdom and 

remind us daily that we need to repent. Amen” 



Use “The Gospel God’s Plan for Us” to talk in a kid-friendly way with your family about 

what it means for Jesus to save us from our sins.  

Hint for next week 


